JULIAN PETERSON
SOFTWARE DEVELOPER / PROJECT MANAGER

INFO

PROFILE

ADDRESS

yXm a de)eloper fitk entkusiasm !or compleH prohlem sol)ing z 'ualit( user
eHperience. Ver( eHperienced fitk ReactJS, SPAs, cloud hased kosting vAWS,

Toronto, Canada
PHONE

4168762677
EMAIL

julianpeterson1@gmail.com

LINKS
Kinetic ScientiUc Iy
Essa( App vin)ite onl(b

DigitalOceanb, Wordpress/Joomla, and &TML/CSS/Ja)script. y also ka)e eHtensi)e
eHperience fitk ecommerce and I tools suck as Figma, Adohe Creati)e Suite,
&otjar z IserTesting.com, as fell as Adfords and Facehoox PiHels. yX)e heen a
dedicated and passionate project manager and team memher fitk fitk eHcellent
people sxills, and use!ul creati)e ahilit(.0

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY

Senior React Developer, Kinetic Scientidc

Personal Wehsite

" w custom user inter!aces designed z huilt !or acti)e racing (ackts

Gitkuh

" 9Single page applications9 huilt fitk a React/ReduH teck stacx.
" Data yntensi)e and kigk per!ormance so!tfare.

Linxedyn

SKILLS
React
Ja)ascript

Toronto

No) 2—16 • Aug 2—2—

" Ini'ue and ckallenging design considerations
" Worxed directl( fitk customers to design and huild s(stems to meet tkeir
needs z eHpectations

Lea& Developer g Me&ia Stratesiut, Lmfinate
Enterpriueu

Toronto

Apr 2—1B • Present

Project Management

" Managed and de)eloped multiple projects, including Essa(.app, a feh

ReduH

application designed to impro)e peopleXs ahilit( to frite.
" Quilt 2 production grade single page applications fitk React z ReduH.0

Git

" JSON hased REST APy, and some eHperimentation fitk Grapk 5L.
" Essa(.app is a progressi)e feh app, huilt fitk React.

&TML z CSS

" Ised AWS to kost, &otjar.com to tracx user engagement, and usertesting.com

Wordpress

to skape de)elopment decision maxing, among countless otker tools.
" Responsihle !or marxeting decisions, hudgeting, and team management, as

Ama-on AWS
Adohe Creati)e Cloud
Ruh( z P(tkon
HOBBIES
Pla(ing kocxe( v23w times
a feex, pre3co)id...b, N&L
kocxe( vlea!sqb, Guitar,
Songfriting, Potter(, Ping
Pong, Rac'uet sports,
Woodforxing

fell as a lead de)eloper role forxing fitk React.

Sowtxare Developer, EVafcorp

Toronto

Dec 2—16 • Apr 2—1B
" Designed z huilt fff.sel!autkoring.com and fff.jordanhpeterson.com
" Sites fere huilt fitk Wordpress, Jex(ll, and Joomla
" Tracxed customer heka)ior fitk Google Anal(tics
" Ran a success!ul merckandise store fitk TeeSpring.

Jmnior Sowtxare Developer, Teal yalleC

Toronto

Jul 2—16 • Oct 2—16
" React JS, Docxer, Node,js !or a startup medteck compan(
" Was mentored h( an eHperienced de)eloper during tke heginning o! m(
career.

EDUhATION

Bac(elor ow Artu )Honomru', UniveruitC ow KinsWu
hollese
Sep 2—11 • Apr 2—1
Comhined konours in Pkilosopk( z Contemporar( Studies 3 Minor in Music
hOURSES

beq Developfent Bootcafp, Lis(t(omue Laqu
Mar 2—16 • Jun 2—16

REFERENhES

Rewerenceu availaqle mpon re meut

&ali!aH

